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Shelby Campaign

from

Approximately half of the
SheLby County Alums will be
seen personally in the next
several weeks and .g iven the
opportunity to contribute to
the Foundation Board. About
400 Shelby County Alums
have volunteered to work on
the campaign .

ANDY SETTLES
President
MSU Alumni Association
Big! Good! Better ! Best! Any
of these superlat ives, I be lieve,
could be used to describe what
is in store for us during H omecoming, Saturday, Oct. 21. To
say the least, it will be a fitti n g climax
for a most
successful alu mni year.
Th is being
my swan song,
I wish to rev i e w •briefly
highlights of
progress made
by the Association t h e
paS t year.
Andy Settles
New county
cha,p ters increase the number in
We,s t Tennessee to 13.
Of great significance is the
fine work done by J ack McNeil in getting the Association
chartered and in revi,s ing our
By-Laws. To me this accomplishment indicates our Association has "come of age."
'I'he creation of our Foundation Board provides machinery
for f inancing the many activities an Association the size of
ours should be carrying out.
The Association has long needed such an arm, and I feel that
fir,s t funds raised by the Board
coul d not be spent mor-e wisely
than for scholars·hips to topf light deserving students.
W e are countin g on th i s
Board to help us meet other
worthy goals, including the provi,s ion of sound financ-ing for the
Association. The time well could
be near wmen the A ssociation,
through the Board, could fi-

(Continued on Page 7)

Donations can be in any
amount from $5 to $500 to
higher. A goal of the Foundation Board is to bring top
flight scholar, to Memphis
State.

Calling Class Of '41
Billy McComas is calling the
Class of '41 together for a reunion on Homecoming Day . You
will sit together at the Brunch.
If you can make it check the
box in the reservation form on
this pa,g e.
Class reunions are fun, and
you'll see many old friends you
have almost forgotten - so .all
you '41'ers try to make it!

Oct. 21 Homecoming Offers Full Day

Of Activity For MSU Alumni
HOMECOMING 1962 at MSU is really going to be
a sight for us old-timers. It's one worth seeing, so
make your plans now to be on h and Saturday, Oct. 21.
This year we wiH be mixing and mingHng with
some SIX THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY stu-

dents (950 more th.an last year),..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
33 new faculty m embers, .and visory Council Chairman W. B.
everywhere we look there will Falls and others. New officers
'be buildings-a new School of will be elected.
Business Building, a new girls'
A BRUNCH in the cafeteria
and a new boys' domnitory, and
is scheduled for 11 a .m . (So
remodeling of the powerhouse.
don't eat too much lbreakfast.)
You d1ould plan to come to The only major address will be
the campus early that morning,
by Dr. C. C. Humphreys, MSU
visit with your old profs .and
president, who'll tell us what's
see the Homecoming exhibits.
happ ening. New officers will ibe
The Alumni A ssociation busi- presented.
ness m eeting will begin at 10
The Brunch will end promptly
a.m. in the auditorium. It's an at 1 p.m., in time for everyimportant one, too, because new body to make it to the 2 p.m.
By-Laws for the A ssociation football game between the Tiand the new Foundation Board gers and Abilene-Christian at
(printed elsem-iere in this is- Crump Stadium. You may save
sue ) are to be ,submitted for a lot of time and wear and tear
your approval. President Andy by riding s pecial Memphis TranSettles will make his annual sit Authority buses from the
report, along with others by Ad- campus to the stadium and back.
Price 50 cents per person.

r-------------------------------------------~
: Homecoming 11 A.M. Brunch And Game Reservations :
I

:
I
I

1

It is important, if you want
half price football tickets with
: vour Brunch ticket to fill in
I
I the coupon on this page and
: mail toda y. Also bus tickets,
• because only enough buses will
be ordered for those who make
advance reservations. Attend to
this today.
The pre-·g ame show featuring
the AFROTC, the crowning of
the Homecoming queen, and the
band will be a highlight, along
with the half-time events .
BUT DON'T DELAY FILLING IN THE COUPON AND
MAKING YOUR B R U N CH,
I

CLIP AND MAIL TO Alumni Office , Memphis State
University , Memphis , Tennessee. Deadli ne , Oct. 18.

Brunch Tickets-$1.50 each .
'Football Tickets-$1 .50 each .
Special Bus Tickets- 50c each .
(½ Price avai lab le only if purchased with bru nch tickets)
Herewith is my check for $_ ___ for_ _ __r,eservations for the homecoming brun ch and
Homecoming
football' tickets and
btJs tickets.
'O Chec k here and include $2 if you wish also to pay your
1961 -62 alumni dues at this t ime.
D Check here if you are an al umn us of the class of '4 1 and
wa nt to attend th e class reuni on on Homecoming Day.
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Class

Addres":"-:""-----:--:::-----:-------:-:---:--------Luncheon reservations can be accepted only through Wednesday, Oct. 18.

FOOTBA'LL, AND BUS RESE RV AT I O N S. SEE YO U

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-. HO,MECOMING DAY!
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Alumni Groups Are Anxious
To Form Local Chapters

THE COLUMNS
-Official bulletin of th e
Memphis S t •a: t e Univ,e rsity
Alumni Association, Memphis
State University, MemphiB
11, Tennessee.

Memphis State alumni all over the country a r e
wanting to form chapters in their cities and states. At
present, 13 West Tennessee counties have local chapters.
Mrs. Lora Lee Robbins of Chattanooga writes that
she is interested in forming a chapter in that area. Any

Officers
President-Andrew Settles, Memphis
1st Vice President-W. B. Falls,
Savannah
2nd Vice President-Bill Robertson,
Savannah
Secretary-Treasurer-Harry Wood•
b ury, Memphis

,
LOOKING OVER a student's
application are Mrs. Mary Alice
Hale, employer interviewer for
part-time work at Memphis
State; Richard Nichols , !left) of
the Tennessee Department of
Employment Security and Dean
George Pratt, who formerly
handled student part-time work.

ton

Hen ry-J imm y Diggs Jr., Paris
Lake--B. L . Dillard, Tiptonville
Lauderdale--Jack Rochelle, Ripley
Madison-Howard Bright, Jackson
McNairy-Leslie Moore, Selmer
Obion-Bil! Robertson, U nion City
Shelby-Mrs. Lindsay Robertson,
Memphis
Tipton-Billy W. Burrough, Drummonds
Weakley-Joe Gard ner, Sharon

Student Employment
Office On Campus

County Chapters

Obion-Mrs. Pat Mitchell,
Chairman
Gibson-Barthel Gr ay, C hairman

Attention!
Lost Alumni
Have you not been receiving
The Columns or other literature from the Alumni Association? Or maY'be your friends
have often said that they ,a ren't
getting mail from their ole
Alma Mater.
Well, maY'be you and your
friends ar-e in file 19999, the file
of missing· per-s ons·. Many alums
do not receive mail because
they have moved and left no
forwarding add1,ess. Others have
added .another degree to their
names-the MRS degree .
If you or your friends fit in
any of these categories and you
want to continue to receive The
Columns and other literature,
send a note to the Alumni Office at Memphis State.

Hamilton Countians interested
may contact Mrs. Robbins at
6'614 Ballard Road, Chattanooga
11, Tenn.
Information on a wes,t Kentucky chap t er was asked by
William B. William s of Paducah.
Arriving on the MSU cam"I s'h all see what can be done
pus on Homecoming Day, don't
about
fo r ming a chapter in t,his
be surpri sed at wbat you will
see. Many changes ·h ave taken area," Mr. Williams wrote.
place since the lasit time you Anyone intere.sted may contact
Ma:. William s at the First Bapwere here proba,b ly.
tist Church in Paducatt where
Let's take a look at the most he is mini ster of mu sic .
obvious ones - •b uildings under
Verlon P. Harmon, Jr. of
co nstruction now.
Ri chardson, Tex,as writes that
First of all , a new street run- he and his wife, the former
ning north- south in front of the Julia Goade "would like to know
Library has been built. This of otber Memphis Staters living
street ,r uns into Walker street in the Dalla s area." Anyone inwhich was recently completed tere.sted in forming an East Texto run in front of the campus as MSU alumni chapter may
and connect with Normal street contact Mr. Harmon at 1246
on the east edge of the cam- Donna Drive in Ri chard son.
pus .
L. Nelms J ohnson of Oak
In front of the Library on Ridge, Tenn. writes "to- offer
the opposite side of the new whatever assistance I may ibe
street is the construction of the in extend ing Alumni activities
new $500,000 School of Busines·s I in East Tennessee - especially
Building. Thi s b uilding will have I Oa k Ridge and Knoxvill e areas."
25 clas-s,r ooms and other fac iliAnyone interested in these
ties.
areas may contact Mr. Johnson
A women's dormitory is un- at 119 Everest Circle in Oak
der co,n struc-tion fac ing Patter- Ridge.
son street where a parking area
Gerald E. Maynard , Jr. of 185
formerly was . About 160 m ore Grey.horse
Road in Willow
rooms w ill be available to wom- Grove, Pa. wrote -that "I ceren upon completion .
tainlY' intend to contact Mrs .
And men, look at fue signs Dorothy Christofferson in Trenon Scate,s Hall before you visit ton, N. J. about :forming a Me.myo ur former home . Scates Hall nhis State alumni chapter in the
is now a women's dormitory, Philadelphia, Trenton and New
due to the rapid increase in Yo.rk area."
enrollment.
A story appeared in the last
A new men',s dormitory will issue of The Columns concernbe •built behind North Hall, next ing Mrs. Christoffersen's interest in forming an alumni chapto No1'mal street.
ter in that area.
WKNO-TV, Memphis educaAnvone interes,t ed may c-o ntional television station, moved
to the campus in August. It is tact Mr. Maynard or Mirs. Chrisbeing housed temporaril y in the toffersen at 54 Merritt Drive.
old .g ymnasium, and eventually Trenton 8, N. J.
will have new, pe1'ma n ent stu---0--dios and offices in the Fine
F,REDERICK
M. ALLISON,
Arts Building.
''60, has been nameo administraThe free Goodwyn Lectures tive resident at Kennedv VA
have also moved to fue campus hospital in Memphis where h e
with offices in J ones Hall. Lec- will tl'a:in a vear for assigntures will be in the air-condi- ment to a VA hospital as, as- ·
tioned MSU auditorium.
sistant manager.

Alumni To See
Changes At MSU

County Advisory Council
Benton-Bill Derrington, Camden
Carroll-Kenneth Martin Jr., Huntingdon
Chester-Tom Ar m our, Henderson
Crockett-Naomi Kenner, A lamo
Decatur-Reub en Haney, Decaturv ille
Dyer-Mrs. Margaret C. Pope,
Dyersburg
Fayette-Jack Morton, Som erville
Gibson-Barthel Gray, Humboldt
Hardeman-McCoy R oss, Bolivar
Hardin-W. B. Falls, SavannahC h a irman
Haywood-E. D . Thompson,
Brown sville
Henderson-Ashl ey A dams, Lexing-

Decatur-Otis Dodd, President
McNairy-Tommy Ellis, Ch a irm a n
Haywood-Dorothy Moore,
Chairman
Lauderdale-S. E. Pierce, C hai rman
Dyer-Charles Clift, Chairman
C rockett-Mel vi n Carl eton ,
Chairm a n
Fayette- Edward A. Brown, Chairman
Henders~n-Tommy Baker,
President
Hardin-Mrs. Grace B . Walker
C hairma n
'
Shelby-J ack McNeil, Chairman
TiptCh~~~=~ Ge r t rud e Lutt rell,

October, 1961

A special branch of the Tennessee Department of Employment Security has lbeen operating on the Memphis State campus since September 1. The office handles part-time student
employment only.
Tbe MSU office wa,s proposed
by Richard Nichols of the Employment Office at a Greater
M em phi s State breakfast in
June. The office at Memphis
State is staffed by Mrs. Mary
Alice Hale of Nichol's office.
"We are getting many app lica tions from students for partti me wo1,k," Mrs. Hale s aid,
"and we are f illing many of
them."
"Positions as salesgirls, receptionists, cashiers, and work
in the medical fields are our
most numerous requests by our
s tudents," she said.
Anyone wantin g a part-time
student employee may call Mrs.
Hale at Mempihi s State, FA 43601, -s tation 2·69·.

I

---0---

NANCY C. TATUM, '54, ha,s
begun h er opera career in Europe this fall. She has ibeen
living in New York wliere she
has performed on radio and
television and on and off Broadway.

I
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MSU Football
At New Heights

Afternoon Game
For Homecoming
Abilene Christian, Memphis
State's sixth opponent of the
1961 season, has been chosen
as the .h omecoming game. And
for the first time in a number
of years, University officials
,have decided to play the homecomin,g game in the afternoon,
starting at 2 p.m. at Crump
Stadium on Oct. 21.
T,h e move to play the game in
the afternoon has drawn praise
from students, playens and fans .
The alumni bl'Unch will still
be scheduled for Saturday noon,
and the homecoming dance now
can be held on SatUTday n ight,
after the game instead of the
usual Friday night; thus allowing a ll students and plaY'ers an
opportunity to attend the dance.

- - - o- - Memp,hi s State is l'apidly
heading toward the first sellout football game in its Jiistory
at Crump Stadium. The Memphis State-Mississippi State,
which promises to 1be one of the
g.reatest ever ,p layed at Crump,
is already nearing the sellout
mark.
A month before the ,g am e,
t ickets are already down to the
20 yard line, and are going at
a fast rate . MSU's largest crowd
came la-s t year for the Ole Miss
game-26,000. Crump Stadium
will hold about 32,000.

-----o--GERALD E. MIAYNARD, JR.,
'54, is living in ,s uburban ~Jiiladelphia where he is wibh the
Humko Products Co. of Memphis. He is in charge of sales
in the Mid-Atlanti c states.
J. ,R. McKINSTRY is now
serving as general marketing
manager in the Kentu cky Marketing Department.

Memphis State's football program bas risen to the greatest
heights in its colorful 50 years
on the ,g ridiron.
Never ,b efore have Tiger fans
had :so many reasons to yell.
Twenty-seven lettermen returned for fall d1,i!J.s on Se·p tember
1, and many new faces have already helped a great deal.
At press time the Tigers have
played three ,g a mes, and comp letely -overwlielmed their opTHE MSU football coaching staff are•: (I. to r. kneeling) Wilson
ponents. On opening day, MSU,
Waites , backs; Billy Murphy , head coach ; John Cobb , backs; (I. to r.
standing) Bob Patterson , line ; Roger French , ends ; and Tom Morris,
a 13 point favorite, crushed The
line.
Citadel 40 -0, and the Bulldogs
were picked to win the Soutihern Conference. James, Earl
Wrig,h t, the flashy quarte1,back
from
Columbus, Miss., ran for
Memphi s State may well have its first All-American in the
3 touchdowns and Jielped engimajor college footba ll bracket this season.
neer 3 moTe long p lay,s for the
Tihe fabu lous James Ear l Wright, who made hono,r ble men- 40-0 win.
tion la st year, is the man who can break the ice for the Tige1·s.
The following week, Wr ight
Wright, a senior from Colu mbu s, Miss., was fourth in the scor-ed one toucihdown and passnation last year in total offen se with 1,375 yards gained. H e ed for four more as MSU again
fin ish ed alhead of sucih greats a s Jake Gibbs of Ole Miss, Roman crushed a highly rated Tulsa
Gabriel of North Carolina State, Mike Cotten of T exas, and Bob eleven at Tulsa. In one of the
Ferguson of Ohio State.
most bruising ,games ever playWright, who is considered to be the best roll-out man in the' ed, the Tigers scored once in
nation, has a lready gained 300 ards i.11 ,hi first two outings this the first quarter and twice in
season aga inst tough -o pponents.
each of the three remaining peJ ames Ear l's story is one of great success, but it took a ,great r iods to clobber Tulsa 48-12.
deal of work. H e played high school football at Columbus, Miiss., Many polls had Tulfia picked
and had hi s heart set on going to Missi.ss ippi State, just twenty to win the game.
miles away. However, oe only weighed 148 to 155 pounds hi-s
Hardin-Simmons was the last
senior year, and Mississippi State, along with several other SEC vi ctim, 56-0.
teams, told him he was too small.
The Tig ers have 7 games reSo he came to Memp•hi s State on a make good, and that's maining, and s,hould tbey win
exactly what he oas done. H e went on an extended weigM lifting all 7, they will have the first
progTam trying to develop his arm.s, s,h oulders and chest, and unbeaten season since 1939.
now this yea1, h e stands 6 feet tall and weighs 190 pounds. To
The schedule:
keep up his speed, he worked very little on his legs with the Oct. 7 LOUISVILLE
A
Oct. 14 M]SSLs,sIPP'l sou.
H
weights, but spent a great deal of time ,r unning.
Oct 21 <A,BILEN'E CHRISTIAN
H
The pros, who certainly know football players when they see Oct. 28 MJISS. STA TE
H
H
them, have all -b een after Wright, but last June he signed with Nov. 4 FURMAN UNIV.
H
Nov . .n •N. TEXAS STATE
the Phi ladelphia Eagles in the National Football League.
Nov. 23 CHATTANOOGA
A

James Earl Boosted For All-American

MSU Alumni Who Have Donated to the Foundation Board's Program
Reuben L. Haney
Mrs. A nna Mae F ulle r
J . R . " J ack" Morton
Mrs. Edward Roge r s
Barthel Gra y
Luth er Milton Mayo
Tho mas W. Jacobs
J. B. Latimer
E. D. Thompson
Harrison H . Perry, Jr.
Thomas Lee Baker
Mrs. J ames I. Williams
H owa rd P . Brig ht
William G. Burnett
Rub y Martin Naef
Mi ss Esse L. And erson
Jack Barker
Mrs. Mary Bazemore
Charl es R . Burris
W. J . Byrd
Leslie Cla rk
William Coffman
Iona Goff Cristi!

Claire Marie Elliot
Col. Maxwell Emerson
E. R. Ferguson
Mrs. E . R . Fer g uson
Mrs. Louise A. Go rman
James F. Greer
M iss M arga r et Greeves
Patr icia W. Gru enewald
Morton Leon Gubin
Mrs. Vera Harper
Capt. M. J . Hathaway
Paul E. Hess
Jam es M. Hewlett
B. N. Hunter
James F. Ingram
Kenneth J ack son
Theresa S. Leggett
William B. Lynn
C. L . McCom as
Mrs. Mary J ane Monroe
Miss Emma T . Nevill
B erl Olswanger
Mrs. J a ni ce Pendergrast
Cla y J . P hillips, Jr.
Katherine E. Pilley

Elma Roane
John E. Schwaiger
Mrs. Thelma F . Scott
Andrew Settles
D. Winton Si mmons
Paul H . Sisco
Erin Gary Stewart
Ve rn on Street
Lewis T a liaferro
R . A. Tucker
Buford C. U tley
E lmer B. Vaughn
Fredna Vaughn
George W a rma t h
Mrs, Earl Watk ins
Alm a Whitaker
A. L. Whiteman
Frank Woodward
Mrs. Rosestelle Woolner
R. S. Moose
Mrs. R . S. Moose
Mrs. E lving Anderson
Bill ie Irene Beatty
M r s. Elias K . Bond
Luke E. Burch, Jr.

Mrs. Hi lda J{. Burrow
Baker H . Bush
Kenneth E. Carlton
Virginia Ann C hess
Do r oth y Gray C hristo ffe r sen
Morris B. Cierley
C ha rl es J . C r owder
Bob D eZon ia
Mrs. Bob DeZonia
Thomas Edward Grace
Pa ley 0 . Grag·g, III
Ben Gra y
David L. Harrell
R. N. Humphreys
Benjamin Jordan
Frank G. Land
Pa ul M. McGucken
Eugene W. Packard
Thom as R . Ra nkin
Donald Rhoads
Oscar S h annon
Dyke Stockslage r
Lt. Osca r Thoma s
Martha J. Thom11son
Lou is K. Wheatley

Dan B. Wolf
Miss Glend on N ich ols
John P. Brand
William H . Rice
Donald J . Domang ue
Harvey F. Maxwell
Donald G. Wh ite
James W. Casey
Mrs. E lea nor V. Drane
R ev. \ Vi lliam Forrester
Robert L. P e nder
Howard E. Grayon
James E. Kidd
Na n cy Moss
Jose ph Moss
C. N. Haraway
Char les C. Strain
C harles Griesbeck
Betty Ca rter
John T . McCallen
Evel yn Gee
Albe r t V. Panigo ni
Robert E. Douga n
Fra nk Mitchell
Mrs. Robbi e F l y
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Cagers Rebuilding
In Coming Season
This season promises to be a
rebui lding one for the 1961-62
MSU basketball team. The Tigers, who lost ,seven men by ,g raduation las t year, will ,h ave only
one returning starter this year.
He is Frank Snyder, a 6-5 senior center-forward from Chico,
Cal., who averaged 11.0 poin:ts
per game last year.
New faces will be all over
the place a s the Tiger,s start
their sixth sea son under the direction of Coach Bob Vanatta.

1··

·
·
,

I
OFFICERS OF the Highland 100 Club are (standin g I. to r.)
Dr. Louis Thomas , secretary an d H. L. Cooke , sergeant at arms.
Seated are (I. to r.) Hall Crawford, vice-presi dent ; Percy Roberts ,
presiden t; and Harvey Taylo r, trea surer.

Wit h one of the toughest
schedules in years fa<!ing the
Tigers, Vanatta will have t9
rely on two juniors and a flock
of sophomore,s for his 1b asic
The Highland 100 Club, one
team.
of Memphis State's newest and
However, the Tige,r s had the most active booster club,s, has
finest freshman team in history thrown its support :behi nd
last year, and with more ex- MSU's football pro.gram 100
perience could have a fine ball- percent in the drive to achieve
major footba ll status.
club.
The Club, formed four years
For ward Bob Neumann fi,om
Cincinnati, averaged 33 points ago by a group of ex-Memphis
per game last year, and George State football players, has
Kirk and Jerry Parrish, a pail, pledged full s uppo,r t to Coach
of fi ne looking guards, are ex- Billy Murphy.
pected to take over the chores '- wihen Murphy returned to
left by Skip Wolfe and Gene MSU four years ago as head
Wilfong. Hunter Beckman, a coach, ,a group of his former
fine ,shooter, is expected to help players, led by Percy Roberts
out in the fo1,ward slot along and George Sneed, Jr., approached him, asking, "What can
with Neumann.
The Tiger,s play such notables we do to help you build bigas the University of Minnesota, time football."
Murphy told them that the
Dayton, Villanova, Loyola of
Clhicago, Baylor, Texas A & M, forming of a booster club, workNew Mexico State, Mississippi ing witihin bhe rules of the
Memphis State Athletic ComState, and Phillips Oilers.

Highland 100 Behind Grid Team
mittee and the National Collegiate At h 1 e ti c Association,
would be a tremendous help.
Led by Percy Roberts, the
small .g roup set out to recruit
as many interested bus,i ness men
as fuey could find. Soon after
that, late in the summer of
1958, the clwb was formed and
had 50 active members- half of
the goal they had set.
Their first project was to buy
b!,azers for the Memphis State
football team. By the time the
Tigers were ready to make their
first trip in the fall of 19,58
the blue and gray ,b lazers were
ready and the trnveling squad
looked like a big-time football
team.
During the next year the club
grew in size and stature, and
they decided that an annual foot ball kickoff banquet honoring

Scholarship Campaigns Launched
By Alumni Foundation Board

Coach Bob Vanatta, head basketball coach at Memphis State,
is now sta.rting his sixth year
at MSU. The popular coach ha,s
been hono red ,a s one of the
fine st coaches in America, and
his outstanding record proves it.
Vanatta has won 95 games
and lost but 26 in f ive sea,son,s
at Memphis State, and his overall 16 year record is 306 wins
and only 93 losses .
During his ,stay at MSU,
Vanatta has taken team s to the
N-I-T three times, toe Sugar
Bowl three times, the All-College Tournament once, and ha s
bea ten such team s as Villanova,
Se,a ttle, Maryland, West Virgmia, Louisville, Manhattan,
Utah, Arizona, Texas A & M,
Ole Mi ss, Mississippi State just to name a few.
He has had three All-Americans in five years, and has developed one of the highe,st scoring and best defensive teams
statistic-wise in the nation.

"'Dhe purpose of this ,b oard shall be to formulate and execute
po li cies designed to raise funds for the furtherance of alumni
aim s and for Memphis State University," read,s the forward of the
by-laws of th e Mem phis State University Alum ni Foundation
Board.
'Dhis was the purpose in rntting up the boa,r d last July.
"'Dhrough private and non-pri-+--- - - - - - - - - - - - - vate clubs, or organizations, Board Members Ed Thompso n,
Br-own,s ville; J . R. Morton, Moscow;
Memphis State offer,s $40,000 in Mr.
C liff,; Dr. Bledsoe; Mr. Armour;
scholarsh ips amnually," sa id E. L. He:.rington, D ecaturville; Mr.
Billy Bobbitt, Lexington; J . H .
John Eubanks, secretar y of the Carr;
Rochelle, R;ipJey; M r. Bu bank, and Dr.
E)ddie Lane, Millington,
Founda,tion Boaird.
- Berl O1,,wang"This amount is totally in- er,Members-At-Large
Charles Brak efield, Mrs. Ba,rbara
.J
o
Hummel,
M.rs.
Henry
Loeb III, C.
adequate with our record enL. McComas. and M r. Siss on, all of
rollment of 6,250 students, This Me:n p :li s.
- - - -0 - - shows readily our need for a
more exten sive school program
for the Univer sity itself and
for the students," he concluded.
Homecoming is one of the
An initial goal of the Board most important dates on the
is for each organized Wes t Ten- Memr:·h is State University calnessee alumni chapter to have endar. Indeed, it is one of our
$500 scholarships . These sC'hol- most enjoyable
ars,h ips will be used •b y the
occasions.
county chapter a,s it sees fit;
May I join
however funds must ,be handled with officials
through the Foundation Boarrd of the Alumni
offi ce.
Association in
An effort is being made by extending t o
the Board to reach all alumni each of yiou a
for contributions to their coun- sincere invitaty chapters. No set amount of t ion to take
contribution •h as been establish- p art in all aced .
tivities p 1 anAnyon e wishing to donate ned for you on
may do ,so to the Foundation Satu1uay, Oct. Dr. Hump'hreys
Board in trieir county, to their 2:1. The fa culty and other adcounty alumni chapter, or di- ministrative officers ,s hare this
rectly to the Foundation Board message of welcome.
at Memphis State, box 607.
Much has taken place the
To get the initial sta,ges of
bhe Boa1,d started and to pro- past y,e ar, and even more i,s in
vide expen ses for publications, the p lanning stage . I shall bring
staff, and other secretarial you as up to date as possible
work, letters were sent to va- in a P rog,r ess Report 1b eing prerious alumni asking for pledges pared for t ;h e Homecoming
Brunch.
•Of $10.
-C. C. Humphreys
"The response to this letter
President
ha s been tremendous," Mr. Eu-

the Mid-South •P re,ss, radio and
television personnel would ibe
trieir main activity. The first
banquet was such a success that
the 100 Club decided to make
it an annual affair.
The Highland 100 Club meets
each Thursday night during the
football sea,son at the Colonial
Country Club. At each meeting a Memphis State coach
shows films of the preceding
Saturday game, and a scouting
report for the upcoming game
is presented.

John O. Cook
M r s. Gwen M. Cook
Nad a Elizabeth Cook
M r s . A n gelia B. C r a ig
Mrs. Lucille Moffatt Clark
Mrs. J . M . Cole, Jr.
Myra Ann Cl anton
Mrs. James E. Cason
Howard A . Co un ce
G. W. Co un ce
Mildred P. Corbet
Morris Berdyne Cierley
Van H. C unnin gham
Kenneth E, Carlton
($10.00-pa id thru 1965)
E lmer R . Co ulson
Judy Co mpton
Walter E. Davis
V. B. D or sett
Jo es W. Duskin
Thelma Dolan
Richard E. Dehn
Euge n e T . Etter
Col. Maxwell Emer son
Ant hony L. Fabiano
B. E. F ul gh u m
Mrs. Frances Beeso n Freck
Mrs. Martha P. Fleming
Harold E . Grayson
Evel yn J. Gee
Thomas Edward Grace
David L . Grossman

E uge nia Grismore
Yvo n ne Louise Giem
Edith Holt
Cli fton G. Hollis
Charles Ra lph Holt
Linda Hodges
R . N. Hump h reys
Hazel Hicks
Royce F . Hunter
Ve rlon P. Harmon , Jr.
.John R. Johnson
A. Brooks Jackson
L. Ne lms Johnson
.J. H. Jamies on
.Jolene H. Jordan
Guy F. Ke nned y
Mrs. Alice C. Lan di s
L . Murray Leggett, Jr.
George P. Lewis
Mrs. Gertrude Luttrell
Lor in e R iggs Loftiss
Mary Jo Mulherin
Mrs. Cornelia Morris
Daniel R. Marks
Mrs. Irma G. Marks
Fred H . Medling
J . C. Maloney
W. M. Miley
Harry E. Murchison
Wm . David Moffatt
Mrs. Kath leen C. Miller
Rose Miller

Phil H. M iller
(paid thru 1962)
Gerald E. May n ard
Jenny Harpster Miller
C. L. McComas
M·argaret McCorkle
Ometra Simpson McMahon
Dr. R. W. McKee, Jr.
Mrs. Vi rgi nia McGar rity
Emma T . Nev ill
M r s . A nn a P . Nesbit
A lice Torti Neel
Jere A . Nic h ols
Erlend Nichols
Lewis B. O'Kelly
Joe F . Pate
M r s. E li zabeth Parkman
Joe Littlejohn Privett
E li zabet h P hillip s
Sid n ey E. Poi ndexter
Charles E. Pa rk i n
Charli e Perkins
Elma Uoane
J. H. Rochelle
W . C. Roberts
Mrs. Frances M. Ryan
Albert A. Radd
Wm. H. Rice
Kath eri ne Russell
Mrs. Murray Scott
Frank V. Sasso
Van H. Sin g leton

Betty Sigm a n
Larry C. S mith
Eddie S haw
Richard C. Strub
M r s. Mary Williams S tidham
Oscar Shannon
Mrs. W . L. S parkman
D yke Stockslager
Mrs. Fran ees Slover
Vaughn Stimbert
Da niel E. S taber
E. Ray Simpso n
Finis E. S im s
Lynn F, Sutton
Nat Sandler
E . D . Thompson
J a n et Thomasson
Mrs. Lou E ll a D. Tawes
Oscar L . Thomas
Lew is Taliaferro
Mrs. Helen K . Tyrone
Mrs. Nancy Coltharp Tatum
J . R. VonKanel
Mrs. Martha H. Whitaker
George G. Warmoth
Fred T. Wooten, Jr.
Donald Clayton Wood
Wm. B . William s
Mary Kate Wyatt
Mrs. Fred T. Hawthorne
Bob T. William s
Patty Reid Wa r ren

Indian Village
Added To MSU

BAMA COLEMAN

Scholarship Winner
The first recipient •Of the newly estal:Jlished Alumni Foundation Board ,scholarship is a pretty twenty year o ld girl from
Savannah, Tennessee.
Barna Coleman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coleman
of Route 2, Savanna,h , received
the tuition and fees scholarship.
A junior, Barna i,s majoring
in secretarial sciemce and minoring in education.
At Memphis State sh e is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta, fres·h men women's .h onorary.
To be eligible for mem1bel'ship
in this organization, the freshman must have a 3.,5 or above
academic average.
Barna i,s •e mployed as secretary of the regional office of
the State De,p artment of Education.

President's Message

bank stated. " To date, we have
mo,r e than $1300. Because of
this enithusias,t ic support , we
were aible to award a scholarship ,p aying tuition and fees to
a student. We a re extremely
proud and happy for bhis fact,"
he said .
Officers of the Foundation
Board are: Dr. Steve Bledsoe,
M.emphi,s, president; Tom Armou r, Henderson, vice-pres i dent; John Eubank, Memphi s
State, secretary; and P ete Sisson, Memphis, treasurer.
Otiher officials of the Board
include :
Executive Committee - D r. Bledsoe,
Mr. Armour, Mr. Sisson, .M r. Eubank,
Be n Carr, BoHvar, and Charlie Cliff,
DyersburJI'.
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Vanatta Starts
Sixth Year At MSU

Additional Memphis State Alumni Who Have Paid 1960-61 Dues
Mary Ellen Adams
Olin Atkins
Mrs. Ivy E. Allen
Phil1ip J. Arnwi ne
Mrs. Hazel M. Adams
Mrs. Evaline P. Ashe
Louis M. Ader
Thomas Lee Baker
Gary Leon Berkley
Emile A. Bizot, II
Mrs. Virginia Jam es Bogan
Mrs. Ann Powers Berry
Clay H. Buckner, Jr.
Jim Brabee
Mrs. Marian S. Bodenh eimer
Galyon N. Beasley
Dr. Ruth Bruner
Mrs . Vivian Bomar
Wm. E. Burkett
Truman D. Barnes
Ruth Parr Billings
Mrs. L inda G. Bernstein
Dr. Steve Bledsoe
Mrs. Betty M . Bledsoe
W . J. B y rd
Mrs. Har ld C hr istoffe r so n
Edward P. C raven
(paid thru 1963)
Elizabeth C uster Ch a fin
Betty Carter
Mr. R. P. Clark

October, 1961

- - -o - -·

WILLIAM G. MITCHELL has
r ecently 1·eceived his maister of
hospital administration degree
from Wa,shington University at
St. Louis, Mo.
DAVID MIDDLETON, '61, is
projects manager of the Morristown, Tenn. Chamber of Commerce.

Chucalis sa Indian Town has
been added to the Memphis
State campus this year. The Indian town ,c overs about 75, acres
in T. 0. Fuller State Park,
i;outh of Memphis off Mitchell
Road.
The State Board of Education aipproved the addition August 11.
This addition allows anthropology to be taught at the university this year. Charles H.
Nash, State Parks archeologist,
and Kirland Osoinach are the
in s tr u ctor,s in anthoropolo,gy
courses at MSU.
Also included in the Indian
Town transfer is an additional
100 acres of wilderness . These
acres are being u,sed as a biological fie ld station.
Dr. C. C. Humphreys, MSU
president, said the Indian Town
and museum will be developed
as a major tourist attraction.
He said that it is the aim of
Memphis State to let this museum display the remnan:ts of
past civilization in this area.
Chucalissa wa s discovered by
workers in 1'940 while excavating for a ,swimming pool in Fuller Park. Work was sta1•ted by
University of Tennessee archeologist, but was disrupted iby
World War II.
In 1955 work started again
under Mr. Nash's guidance.
Tunica Indian,s settled the
town about 1000 a.d., it is believed.
The name "Chucalissa," however, was borrowed from the
Chickasaw language. It means
"house abandoned."

Alumni Foundation Board Officers

Dr. Steve Bledsoe
President

Tom Armour
Vice-President

John Eubank
Secretary

Pete Sisson
Treasurer
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By-Laws For Alumni Association, Foundation Board Offered For Approval
Printed here are recommended By-Laws for the Memphis minutes to all officers and members of the executive board; to
State University Alumni Association, a'tld for the Foundation publish alumni co mmunications; and to preside in th e absence of
Board which is being created within ttie framework of the A sso- senior officers.
ciati on.
8. TREASURER: The powers and duti es of the Treasurer
A State Charter for the Alumni Association has been ob- shall be: to maintain custody of alumni fund s; to draw u1>on the
tained.
treasury as authorized by th e charter, by-laws, membership resThe By-Laws are s u,bject to action of bhe ,geineral member- olutions, and pr esident ; to present a written report to each annual
ship of the Association at the meeting to :be he ld at 10 a.m., meeting; to maintain a record of all receipts and disbursements;
October 21 in the Auditorium at MSU. They have been con- and to ,preside in t he absence of senior officers . The treasury
sidered by the Advisory Council, and are recommended for ap- sha ll be audited at th e end of each term by an auditing Committee
proval by th a t body. Amendme nts ma y be made· by vote of bhe appointed by the President. All disbursements s hall be s igned by
membership.
t he President and the Treasurer.
By-Laws for toe A ssociatio'tl and Foundation Board follow:
III. ALUMNI CLUBS
BY-LAWS OF THE
1. COUNTIES: Each county in West Tennessee s hall estabMEMPHIS STATE UNVE RSITY
lish an a lumni cl ub a nd s hall be entitled to one member on the
ALUMNI ASS OCIATION, INC.
a lumni execut ive board.
T he alumni of Memphis State University hereby adopt these
2. EXECUTIVE BOARD: The executive board shall be comby-laws to promo te the general welfare of Memphis State U niprised of all alumni officers and one member from and selected
versity , her stud ent bod y, faculty, adminis trative staff and alumni.
by each county in West T enness ee. Its powers and duties shall
This alumni association s hall be governed by the 1961 state
be: to govern a lumni business between ge neral member ship
charter of incorpora tion and by these by-laws .
alumni meetings ; to meet at th e President's call at least once
I. THE ASS OCIATION
a year, in addition to the annual alumni meeting; and to meet
1. MEMBERSHIP: A ll graduates and students who attended on the written request of any five of its members.
Memphis State U nivers ity are members of this association.
3. OTHER CLUBS : Alumni in other areas are empowered
2. DUES: The du es of each member s hall be two dollars
to organize alumni clubs cons is tent with and subservient to th e
($2.00) annually.
charter and these by-laws.
3. MEETINGS: There s hall be an annual meetin g of t he
IV. FOUNDATION BOARD
gene ral alumni me mb ership at a time and place designated by
1. NAME: The Memphis State U nivers ity Foundation Board
th e pres id ent with t he advice a nd consent of th e executive board.
A special meeting of the general member ship can be called by is hereby estab lis hed a-s a part of the Alumni Association.
2. MEMBERSHIP : The Foundation Board s hall have one
order of t he a lumni .µ resident or th e executive board.
member elected by each county chapter and s ix other members
II. OFFICERS
1. OFFICERS: The officers of the association s hall be a shall be elected at-la1·ge memb er s. A t-large members shall be
President, Fir st Vice- President, Second Vice-Pres ident, Secretary, nominated by the A lumni Presiden t 's nomination committee and
elected by t he Alumni Association at the annual meeting. Atand a Treasurer.
2. NOMINATIONS: The alumni pres ident shall a ppoint a five large members shall be elected for two-year terms with oneme mber nomination committee prior to each annual meeting. The half of the original at-large members retirin g at the end of one
commi ttee shall prepare a list of nomin ees by majority vote and year so that terms s hall be s tag gered. The Foundation Board
shall operate under by -l aws co nsistent with and s ubservient to
shall report to the annual meeting .
3. ELECTION: Officers shall be elected by majority vote these by-laws. T he A lumni President is em.powered to appoint
board members until a n election ensues.
of th e alumni present a t the annual meeting.
3. PURPOSE: The board shall formulate and execute policies
4. PRESIDENT: T he President s hall be the chief executive
officer of the association and ex-officio member of all branches. designed to raise fund s for the furth erance of Alumni AssociaHis powers and duties s hall be: to preside at general membership tion ai ms a nd for Me mphis State U nivers ity.
4. RECEIPTS: F unds solicited ma y be received in the name
and executive board mee tings; to execute resolutions of the general membersh;-, and executive board; to appoint all committee of t he Memphis State U ni vers ity A lumni F oundation with the
chairmen; to cou nter sign all checks drawn by the Treasurer ; to s urplus over fund raising expenses to be paid to the Memphis
address the general membership and executive board and initiate State Univers ity Alumni Assoc iation, Inc. Funds received through
needed action; to draw on the a lumni treasury up to one-hundred the Foundation Board shall be us ed, as n ear as practicable, as
fifty dollars ($ 150.00) for travel expenses, lodging and food dir ected by th e donor. When the donor does not r estrict the use
for each alumni-related trip; provided that all amounts above of donations, the Found ation Board and the Alumni Associafion
that s um, for any one trip, s hall be approved by the general ma y use s uch funds for any purpose consistent with law, the
membership or the executive board; to establish policies for pub- alumni charter and by-laws, and the Foundation Board by-laws.
lication of a lumni co mmunications; to draw on the alumni treasV. ADVISORY COUNCIL
ury for admi nistrative expenses with the Treasurer's counter1. MEMBERSHIP: The Memphis Sta te U niversity Alumni
s ig nature; and to distribute funds , with the Treasurer's counter- Advisory Co uncil is hereby established as part of t he association.
s ignature, received from the Foundation Board for the uses The President of the association may annually appoint one
specified by the original donor.
alumnus from each coun ty in "\-V est Tennessee as a co uncil m em5. FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT : The powers and duties of the ber, with one member appointed chairman by the Pres ident. The
F irst Vice-President shall be: to p erform all duties of the Presi- President of t he associa tion ma y appoint advisory members in
dent in the absence of the President and to perform other func- other areas where needed.
tions as designated by the genera l membership or executive
2. MEETINGS: The co uncil shall stud y the needs of the
board.
alumni association a nd advise the President, the executive board,
6. SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT: The powers and duties of a nd the un iversity administration of such needs. The council shall
t he Second Vice-President shall be to obtain accurate records on meet with t he exec utive board at the Alumni Pres ident's call, and
a lumn i; to promote alumni in ter est and attendance; and to pre- as it deems necessar y.
side in the absence of senior officers.
VI. AMENDMENTS
7. SECRETARY: The powers an d duties of the Secretary
A mendments to these by -laws shall be made by majority vote
s hall be: to keep minutes and r ecords of the association • to of alumni present at a ny meeting of the general m ember ship.
distri bute copies of the general membership and executive b~ard
(Continu ed on Page 7)
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BY-LAWS
MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI FOUNDATION BOARD
With the realization that a mature financial policy is needed
to further the goals of the Alumni Association and Memph is State
U nivers ity, these by-laws are hereb y adopted consisten t with and
under the authority of th e by-laws of th e Memphis State U nivers ity Alumni Association, Inc. The purpose of this board shall be
to formulate and execute policies des ignated to raise fund s for
th e furtherance of alumni aims and for Memphis State U niver sity.
I. FOUNDATION BOARD
1. MEMBERSHIP: In accordance with the Alumni Association By-Laws, this board shall consist of one m ember elected by
each county chapter plus s ix at-large members . The P r esiden t of
the Alumni Association is authorized to appoint a member to
the Foundation Board from a county not organized for elections.
At-large members shall be nominated by the Alumni President's
nomination committee and elected for two year terms b y the
Alumni Association at the annual meeting. One-half of the original at-large Foundation Board members s hall retire at the end
of the first year of board operations so that m embership terms
s hall be staggered.
2. MEETINGS: The two regular meetings of the board shall
be at Memphis State U nivers ity on the first Saturda y in May
and at homecoming of each yea r. Special meetings may be called
when at least eight members of the board request s uch in writing to the chairman of the board . Nine board members shall cons titute a quorum and a majority vote of t hose present shall be
necessary to transact business.
3. NOTICE: Written notice of any m eeting shall be mailed
by the secretary to each board member seven da ys befor e such
meeting.
II. OFFICERS
l. OFFICERS: The officer s of t he board s hall be a Chairman, a n Assistant Chairman, a Treas ur er and a Secr etary. T hey
shall be elected by the F oundation Board for one year terms.
The board shall also elect two of its members to s erve with the
above four officer s as an Executive Committee, which committee
s hall exercise powers betwee n general boa rd meetin gs necess ary
to fulfill the goals of the board.
2. CH AIRM AN: The Chairman shall be the chief executive
of the board. In addition to his inher ent po wer s, his powers and

Calling Past Presidents

Memo From Settles

There is a good deal of sent i(Continued from Pag e 1)
ment for k eeping in closer con - nan ce an Alumni Center Buildtact with past presidents of the ing.
Congratulations to Billy McAlumni A ssociation, and pos- Comas, campaign chairman, for
sibly formin g an association of the initial fund -ra ising effort,
these former leaders.
which has ,a lr-e ady p,r odu ced
Our problem is getting th e more than $1>
300. Sorry Billy's
affair,s made it impossi,ble for
names of past presidents a nd him to continue. Bes t wid1es to
years they served .
Steve Bledsoe, Jack McNeil,
This, the'11, iB an ur,g ent re- Pete Sisson, Jo<hn Eu'b ank, et al
quest for all past presidents to on their fine plan s for further
'bu ilding of the fund.
send the Alumni Office a card
Above all, I am delighted with
saying when you were presi- Nie individual and collective indent. Will you please take care terest sihown in alumni affa irs
of this immediately, Mr. Past throughout the s tate and nation.
Pres ident.
I can't begin to thank all who
Records of the A lumni Office
are in fairly good shape for the
past lO years, ,but they a r e
skimpy for the fir-s t 39 years
of MSU's existence.

have mad e my tenure so enjoyable, and, in my opinion, successfu l. The credit is due you
good people. I couldn't sign off,
however, without paying esp e-
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duties s hall be: to preside at general and executive board meetings; to co-s ign with the Treasurer checks on fund s held by the
treasurer; and to appoint cha irmen with th e advice and consent
of the executive board or general board.
3. ASSISTANT CHAIRM AN : The assistan t chairman s hall
preside in the absence of the chairman and shall assist the chairman where needed.
4. TREASURER: The treas urer shall take cus tody of funds
r eceived by the boa rd and shall cause a written re port of income
and disbursements to be made at each r egul a r meetin g and other
necessary times.
5. SECRETARY: The secr eta r y shall keep minu tes and
records of t he board, g ive written notice of board meetings,
distribute copies of minutes of board meetings, and perform the
acts incidental to that office.
III. GENERAL
1. FUNDS RECEI VED: In accordance with the By-Laws of
Memphis State U niver sity Alumni Ass ociat ion, Inc., Article IV.,
Section 4, fund s solicited ma y be received in the nam e of the
Memphis State University Alumni Foundation. The F oundation
Board shall be custodian of all fund s s olicited and received by it.
F unds received through the Foundation Board shall be used as
directed by the donor. Restricted funds shall be paid directly
by the Foundation Board to the intend ed recipient. When the
donor does not restrict the use of donations, the Fo undation
Board and t he Alumni Associa tion may use s uch funds for any
purpose consistent with law, th e alumni charter and by -laws, and
the Foundation Board by-laws.
2. ALLOCATION: The Foundation Board shall allocate a
reasonable sum of unrestricted fund s to the ge neral Alumni
Assoc iation for more efficient alumni communication and activation. The part of unrestricted fund s to be paid to the Afomni
Association for general activities shall be determined by a liaison
committee co mprised of the Foundation Board's Executive Cornmittee, the general Alumni Associat ion President, the gen eral
Alumni Executive Secretary, and an adminis trati ve r epresentative
a~pointed by th e University President. This group shall also
approve disbursements of restricted funds by the Chairman and
the Treasurer.
IV. AMENDMENTS
These by-laws shall be am endable by a two-thirds vote of
members present at any regular or s pecial meetin g.

Placement Service
Has Good Year
Over 50 nationa l co mpanies
visited the Memp hi s State campus between Octobe1' 21, 1960
and May 18, 1961 for personal
interviews, reported Mrs . W. L.
Foreman, director of the MSU
Alumn i Placement Service.
Between June and September,
1961, 61 local comrpanies and
district offices of national companies called th e Placement Servi ce for immediate placem•e nt.
" W e have placed men with
su illl national companies as E. L.
cial tribute to W. B. Falls, head
of toe Advisory Council, and
Betty Somervill e, ,o ur office
secl'etary, and wish space would
permit naming every,b ody.
See you Oct. 21.

Bruce, Soutmern Bell, .Roy,al McBee, Ortho, arrd Arthur Anderson , to mentio,n a few," Mrs.
Foreman said.
"We have ,b een ab le to place
most of the al ums who have
come ,back in positions where
th-e y are best fitted," she added.
All Memphis State alumni
ma y make use of this service.
It is spon sored •b y the Univers ity free to the alumni and to
business and industry.
The alum may get a folder,
which is .h is permanent record
with tihe University, from the
Placement Office, l'0om A308.
If he can not come to the
office, he may write the Alumni
Placeme.nt Office, Memphi s
State UniveTSity or call the office at FA 4-•3601. Folders will
then be mailed to the alum.
Brochures explaining detail,s
and functions of fue Office will
be s ent on request.

DON'T fO,RGET YOUR 1961-62 ALUMNI DUES- S·END YOUR $2 T0 DAY
1
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With Memphis State Alumni Throughout The Nation·
RICHARD WARD, '58, is art
teacher and couns·e lor for senior
higih students at Howard High
School in N a,s hville.
V. B. DORSETT, '60, is assistant branch manager of the
United States Testing Company,
In c. at Memphis.
ROBERT A. GINNAVEN,
JR., '60, is a television announcer for KATV in Little Rock,
Ark.
RALPH FRANKLIN, M. D.,
'49, is in the practice of internal medicine and cardiology at
N ewport Beach, Calif.
MILTON A. WEBB is professor of psyooology at Southwes•t
Baptist College at Bolivar, Mo.
FRANK A. QUINN is medical
service representative of J . B.
Roering and Co. in Little Rock,
Ark:
W. DAVID MOFFATT has recently completed studies at Austin Presbyterian 'Dheological
Seminary at Austin, Texas and
is now assistant minister at
Central Church in Kan sa,s City.
HAZEL HICKS, '34, is now
living in Jackson, Tenn. upon
retiring after 20 years of t eaching in Chickasha, Okla .
KEITH E. EDLUND has 1been
appointed to the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare,
Regional Office IV, of Atlanta,
Ga.
1ST. LT. JOHN H. MORRIS,
JR., '•56, is a career officer in
air rescue at Wheelus A.F.B.,
Tripoli, Libya.
ROBERT J. FISHMAN, '55,
is manager of tihe Chamber of
Commerce at Morristown, Tenn.
ANTHONY L. FABIANO, '48,
is serving as safety director of
Canton, ·Ohio.
GENE ROPER was recently
promoted to the central programming department of RKO
television and radio stations in
New York City. Prior to this,
he was news di.rector, newscaster, and program director of
WHBQ-TV in Memphis. Mr.
Roper
,s erved a s Memphis
State's first director of public
relations.
PATSY JEAN PEEL has received the wings of a United
Air Lines stewardess and is
now based at Newark, N. J.
MALCOLMJ E . TULLY ha,s
been appointed to the A rm y
r ocket and guided missile agency as publications writer.
THOMAS E. CRAIG, JR . has
joined tihe news staff of WMC
Broadcasting Co. in Mempihis .

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS re-

cently received his do ctor of
philosophy degree from Ohio
State University at Columbu s.
DAN S. RAY has received his
master of science in ,p hysics degree from Western Reserve University at Cleveland, Ohio.
HARRY S. SHAW, III, is
working as Claims Examiner
(Retirement) with the Bureau
of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance.
CHARLES W. ADAMS ihas
rece ived his master's degree
from State University of Iowa.
GRACE ROGERS is teaching
school in Memphis.
ThOBERT W. HUME has ,been
appointed publications writer
with the Army rocket and guided
missile agency in Atlanta, Ga.
PAUL E. HESS, '54, has received a $1,000 Lamda Chi Alpha Fraternity g,r aduate scholarsihip for the University of
Ohicago. He will study hospital
administration.
THOMAS L. STARLING ha s
accepted the position of Claims
Examiner (Retirement) with
the Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance.
WILLIAM J 'OHN STECKEL,
'50, received his master's degree in gener al education program for teachers from Temple Univer sity in P:hi la.delpihia.
DR. ELIZABETH C R A DDOCK CASALE, is teaching
foreign languages at LamiJ:>utJh
College in Jackrnn, Tenn.
WILLIAM F. WAITS is with
the Bureau of Old -Age and Survivors Insurance working as a
Claims Examiner (Retirement).
MISS ELIZABETH C. CHAF IN, '45 , is now living in Winchester, Tenn. and is teaching
the fo urth and fifth grades at
Dechud, Tenn.
2ND LT. H O W A R D R.
JOHN SON, '60, recently completed tihe unde1,graduate navi-

gator training course at James
Connally A.F.B . at Waco, Texa s. He is now at Keesler A.F.B.,
Miss. for study in electronic
countermeasur,e .
RAYMOND M. GLASS, JR. is
Claims Examiner (Retirement)
with the Bureau of Old-Ag e and
Survivors Insuarnce.
A. O. DOWDY is with TVA
in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mrs. A. 0. Dowdy teaches in
Hamilton County, Tenn . schools.
ANNIE LOU SMITH received
her specialist in education de·gree from George P eabody College fo,r Teachers in Nasihville
in June.
JUNE M. LOVE has been appointed as a claims, examiner
(retirement) for the Department of H ealth, Education and
Welfare at Birmingham, Ala.
WiILLrAM B. WILLIAMS is
mi ni ster of music at the Fi,r st
Baptis t Church in Paducah, Ky.
VERLON P. HARMON, J R.,
'53, is employed with Anderson,
Clayton and Co . Foods Division
in Dallas, Texas. He is married
to the form er JULIA GOADE ,
'54 . Their •h ome is Richardson ,
Texas.
K. E. CARLTON is now Iiving in Westport, Conn. where
he is eas,t ern sales repr esentative for Wonder Products Company.
EUGENE ETTER, '40, is now
living in Tyler, Te:icas.
MRS. JOSEPHINE LITTLEJOHN PRIVETT, '38, is teaching her 23,r d year of Engli,slh
at Fri endship High Scihool,
Tenn.
BILL ROB ERTS, '31, is now
owner of Roberts and Sons,
electrical appliances and plumbing, in Tiptonville, Tenn. He is
a forme r school teacher, coach,
an d city superintendent of
schoo:.; .
L. NELMS JOHNSON, '38, is
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now living in Oak Ridg e, Tenn.
BILL BURNETT is w i th
Combustion Eng ineering, Inc.,
Chatt.anooga Divi sion.
JAMES DEAN MASON, '59,
is working on his maste1,'s degree at California West ern University at San Diego.
BARBARA McBRIDE has received a gr adua te a ssistantship
in the dea n of women's office
fol' t en mont1ns a t Memphis
State.
M A R G RE T T E MILLER
WHITE is t eaching the eighth
grade at Tu la ne, Calif.

---0---

John Eubank
Joins Staff
John Eubank, former English
teacher •a t Byars Hall high
school in Covington, is the new
Mempihis State University field
repres entative and chairman of
student loan s and scholar,s hips.
Mr. Eubank act s a s a liaison
·b etween the Univer sity and high
~choo ls in the Wes t Tennessee
,a rea. H e attempts to get scholasti cally inclined students to
come to Memphis State in order to imp r ove til e academic
caliber of students at MSU.
"The University is judged
more on the caliber of students
it turn s out than on anything
else," Mr. Eu bank said.
"Throug,h our efforts in ibuilding up the Foundation Board
program and by being in direct
contact with academically talented students in West Tenness ee, we will be a,ble to improve
the caliber of students Memphis St at e turn s out," he coneluded .
Mr. Eubank received his lbachelor of scien ce degree at Mernphis State in 1955 . Last year
he re ceived hi s mast er of arts
degree in school admini stration
at Memphis State.
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